Adams Elementary School
950 West 22nd Avenue * Eugene, OR 97401 * Phone 541-790-5000

2016-17 Supply Lists updated 6/14/16

Kindergarten
$35 general supplies fee
1- full size backpack labeled with name
2- boxes of tissues
1- ream white copy paper

First Grade
$15 for general supplies (teachers will use to purchase markers, folders, paints, etc.)
1- full size backpack labeled with name
1- pair headphones labeled with name
1- box tissues
1- box crayons 24 count
1- package pink erasers
1- pair scissors with rounded tip
6- glue sticks

Second Grade
$10 art supplies fee (clay, glazes, projects)
1- full size backpack labeled with name
1- pencil box (5”x8” minimum) w/name
2- dozen Ticonderoga pencils
1- set colored pencils (12 or 24 count)
1- box crayons 24 count
1- set thick color markers non-scented
4- pink pearl erasers
1- package eraser tips
2- spiral notebooks (wide ruled)
2- plain pocket folders (yellow & green)
1- pair scissors
1- set watercolors (Prang or Crayola)
6- large glue sticks or 12 small glue sticks, class set
1- bottle white wet glue for class set
1- set of headphones labeled with name
2- reams white copy paper
1- box tissues for class set

Life Skills
$25 general supplies fee

Physical Education
Appropriate soft-soled running/ athletic shoes and clothing suitable for movement for your child’s PE days

Third Grade
$5 art and project supply fee
1- 3 ring binder (2”)
1- full size backpack labeled with name
1- pair good quality metal scissors (pointed edge)
3- pkg. eraser tips
1- set colored pencils labeled with name
1- set markers
6- glue sticks
1- set iPod headphones labeled with name
1- ream white copy paper
2- pkg. 24 count Ticonderoga pencils sharpened
1- box crayons labeled with name
1-2 large boxes of tissues
1- watercolor paint set
4- folders w/pockets (1 red, 1 blue, 1 yellow, 1 green)
1- flash drive labeled with name
1- fine point black Sharpie marker
3- ultra fine point black Sharpie markers

Fourth Grade
1- three ring binder
1- package notebook dividers (5-6 subject)
1- set colored pencils
1- package pencil top erasers
1- package markers basic colors
4- glue sticks
1- bottle Elmer’s glue
1- pencil pouch
1- set headphones labeled with name
2- spiral notebooks
2- boxes tissues
1- hand pencil sharpener w/catchment for shavings
1- ream white copy paper
1- box Ticonderoga pencils sharpened
1- package lined notebook paper
1- pair good quality metal scissors
2- yellow highlighters
2- solid primary color pocket folders
1-full size backpack labeled with name

Fifth Grade
1- ream white copy paper
1- set colored pencils
1- package markers basic colors
4- glue sticks
1- pencil pouch
3- spiral notebooks
2- large boxes tissues
1- hand pencil sharpener w/catchment for shavings
1- box Ticonderoga pencils sharpened
3- packages lined notebook paper – college ruled
1- pair good quality metal scissors (pointed edge)
1- flash drive
1- set of headphones